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after the chances of niakino- money were f>one. Tliis

(liiiinatic period .Tohn Fox has depicted in The Trail,

of- the Lonesome l‘ine. Anotlier man of the group was
(Jeneral Howard, now moving on tlie fourscore years

mark, but, thougli white of hair and lieaid, as ereeV,

hale, and hearty as ever. He was thinking hard as

he walked back and forth ])ast the group and talked;

he was striving to make sure that in the ojjportunity

that lay before him was the truly great chance to ful-

fil his moral obligation to Abraham Lincoln in behalf

of the people of those mountains. Had the time come
for creating a great “ light in the hills,” a flaming torch

of learning to dispel the gloom of ignorance, and
doing it in the name of Lincoln? Could he and his

coadjutors begin to built up a permanent, living, grow-

ing self-renewing memorial to Lincoln, something

not of marble or bronze to please the eye and stir

the heart, but a real something in the lives and deeds

of thousands of Lincoln’s own kindred ])eople who in

successive generations should make his name even

more glorious? tt'hen they had finished their council

fee of the sort usmil

closed soon again.
1 ion

have
that is an average minimum
frightened tiu' region beyond

libel' colleges, it Would
two hundred dollars

elsewhere would have
expression, so des]ier-

The chemical laboratory was constructed by
the students from timber cut on the grounds

the old soldier, statesman, and poorman philanthropist

had made up his mind. That night the little Harrow
School built on I he wreck, and from the fragments of

a bursted bubble
became “ Lincoln
Memorial U n i-

versity.”

'I’his brings my
narrative to the

wonderful moving
events of to-day,

when, the univer-

sity having been
proved to be a
true door through
the barrier that
J.,ine()ln saw and
knew, though it

has Ix'en o|)ened

but a lit lie way,
the foremost pa-

triotic citizens of

the country or-

gan iz<’d as the
“ Lincoln Univer-
sily lOndowment
Association ” of

New York City,

have joiiK'd hands
and are inviting

1 h e American
people to help

ihem lling wide
the poi'lal, that
all who will may
pass through.

If the univer-

sity had been

o p e n e d wilh a

slated matrieiila

ale was the poverty of the |)cople. Througb genuine

sympathy wilh, Ihem and an nnderstanding of their

needs, ii was arranged that they might malriculate

with either cash or ])roiluce and then work I heir way
through by labor of various sorts on the lands of the

school. The first taught were )iaid to return into the

remote mountain gulches and teach the younger. So
the result. The school soon tilled to its utmost ca-

jiacity of about seven hundred. Girls came with the

family cows, and the joint ell'orts of girl and cow
in the dairy ]iaid all the liills of a normal or college

course. Boys came with live-stock loaded down with
farm products and would leave the jilough to go to

the class-room and then back to the plough till night-

fall, and when the peojile of those deep gulches saw
their changed ofi'spring come home, returning from
the portal of the outside world with knowledge and
progress, a great and insatiable hunger for knowledge
arose and spread among them, old and young. Many
times over could this school have been filled. With
renewed patience, courage, and prayerfulness the great-

hearted old warrior who was mainly responsible for

the knowledge-hunger took up the gigantic task of

raising the million dollars necessary to equip the

school to the point when it could appease that laud-

able and pathetic desii'e.

The rumor sped far and near through the moun-
tains that the wonder was to be wrought, that all

girls and boys were to have a chance, and the excite-

ment became that of a land rush, till on this very day
in early September when I write these lines actual

thousands of students are clamoring for admission to

a school that even as yet cannot take more than when
the school year closed last spring. The men who are

seeking the endowment are now asking for the money
from the public in small amounts with which to

provide the material for the students under the fore-

manship of those trained previously in the industrial

classes to build two large barracks, one for the boys,

the other for the girls, to house this embarrassing
influx.

Of what a very good sort those youngsters reared

in jeans and calico, in log shanties on the mountains,
must be when they will make such ell'orts to secure

an education! One would think, from their preci))i-

fancy. they were flying to luxury, ease, and high pay
of some sort, yet the following pathetic extracts from
the handbook of the school, printed by the students
themselves, show far better than could any word
picture that in the vernacular “

'tending school at

Lincoln is no ]iopcorn picnic."
“ By careful economy—the tuition is free—no student

pays anything for instructions, but (to meet the ex-

|)cnscs of rent, heat, library repairs, etc.) students do,

liowever, pay a small incidental fee of live and six d(d-

lars ))er term.
" These r.ioins are lighted and heated and furnished

with a chair, bedstea<ls, siu'ings. matiresses, wardrobe,
and the larger ones wilh washstand and dresser. Ollier

furnishings must be brought or provided by the stu-

dent.s. Lvery student should come provided wilh two
sheets, two jiillow-cases. two covers, towels, a pillow.

na|)kins. overshoes, and an umbrella.
“ Board in .Vverv Hall costs the voung ladies abnit

From sticli homes in the Cnmlicrl.uul Monnt.iins come the

students who .ittend the Lincoln Meniori.il University

WHAT THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE LINCOLN MEMORIAL UNIVER-

SITY MEANS TO THE MOUNTAIN CHILDREN OF CUMBERLAND GAP

]R.eVo Jfolhiim So AMeinij

O
x the historic South Room of the

White House two men were in ear-

nest conference one evening during
the crisis of the Civil War. One wa.s

tall and gaunt and in plain black,

and on his kindly, homely rugged
face was the light of a simple, di-

rect, and earnest enthusiasm. The
other was a much younger man, and,

though only in his early thirties, on the shoulders of

his blue uniform were the stars of a major-general

and his right sleeve hung empty at his side. He had
lost that arm at Fair Oaks, and the young general’s

name was one much in the mouths of men those days

—

General Oliver Otis Howard. Need it be said who
was the other? Are not the few lines I have drawn
in words the rough image of a personality so familiar
and so dear that in this, the centennial year of his

birth, every man, woman, and child who reads this

will recognize him instantly?
Before them hung a map which the President had

drawn down from the rolls on the wall. It showed
the Appalachian mountain region of the South, setting

forth the manner in which the five States of Kentucky,
Tennessee, Noith Carolina, and the two Virginias
joined in the heart of the mountainous region, com-
prising a large tract of territory there, so thick with
natural obstacles that the builders of beaten tracks,

north and south and east and west, had gone aroun,l

it rather than through it.

The westward-sweeping progress of the empire,
following close on the heels of the pioneers, had
overleaped it and left it peopled with a large body
of the descendants of the pioneers—the very finest

and fittest of Anglo-Saxon stock, but naturally isolated,

and even then long since out of step with the re-

mainder of the nation. At that time they were lit-

erally hemmed in on every side by Confederate forces.

Lincoln was speaking earnestly of them. His own
parents and their jiarents were of the stock of those

mountain peojile. He knew their love of freedom, their

often-demonstrated loyalty and bravery in defence

of the Union, and he was i»lanning not only to i-e-

unite them wilh the loyal body politic of the norih,

but ho wanted them to have books, schools, railroads

—

in fact, the opportunities to prove themselves the good
citizens and valuable assets of the nation that he
knew them to be. He went into his plan at lengih

and asked the young general to head an army to sweep
away the Confederate wall around them.

“ General,” he said, solemnly, as they parted, “ they
are loi/al—there they are loi/nt, loi/al!’’

The younger man departed, Lincoln’s own map,
wilh Lincoln’s characteristic markings on it under his

arm. In due course of time the harriers of men were
swept away, but Ihe natural barrier still existed; and
just when he saw the lime at hand to begin to break
it down the hand of death stayed the hand of Lincoln.

The patriotic and devoted while people of the South-
ern niounlains thus lost the best friend they had ever
had, but fortunately his jilans still lived in the minds
of others.

Tho young general whom he ins[)ircd went his way.
serving his country gloriously in war and in peace,

and either established or helped to establish some
seventy eolleges and schools, many of them in that
very region, lie was weighli'd meamvhih^ with great
ollicial burdens, but he never forgot the obligation upon
him of nniding that barrier.

More than forty years had gone by. One great i;om-

]iany that for gain had established a centre of artificial

progi'(!Ssive life near Cumbeihind Gap, the great nat-
ural gateway through Ihe heart of tlu! mountains, had
faileil and passed inlo oblivion. On the broad veranda
of one of Ihe buildings r)l' (In' neighboring village' elos('

by a, handsome I'slati' four nu'ii and one ijd woman"
sat in (In' inoonlighl. One was Dr. Mi'ye'i's, I In' In'ad

of llairow School for the mountaim'er children, which
had been gi'lling help from giK'sts at the huiblings
freim wllieli tin' Norlln'rn boomers hail now deeainped.
Of I hose who had gone inlo I In' Appalachians to make
money tlii'ongb the hinds and labor of the mountain
peopi", iioiii' leniained lo give Ihem an iiplifling hand

'I'lie nriMio wie; Dr niiil Mra. Meyei'H, lion. I). U. bum's. nl

New York- uml Kev l'’ied II Avery, ol i’ainsville, Ohio

The foreman of a lumbering gang who
is a student among boys of fourteen



Avery H.ill was built by tlie students under the direction These are some of the cottages which have been erected
of the liead of the Industrial Department as architect by the students in order to pay their room -rent

|K'i iiionlli. I’oiird in (iriuit-la'c Hull costs Ihc
young men nlioul $7.d0 per inonlh. The food is <d' good
(piiilily, well cooked, and ahnndant, bn(. without, Inx-

ni'ics."

And ludow those lines are other provisions for

liaise too strailcncd to enjoy the huutc-moiulc life

at twenty-luo cents a, day in .\very or (trant-Lee.
" Hor those who wish dillereni aeeoininodations, a

third hoardingdiall is eondneted on the university
gronnds.

" All students w ho wish to ]iay a good part of their
expenses in manual lahor must eoine ]irepared to jiay in

cash or in produce one term's incidentals, three months’
room rent, and one month’s hoai'd. After this payment,
the students who are industrious and willing to work
may he aide to jiay all further school e-xjienses hy
lahor.’’

When (leueral Howard and his associates o|iened

headquarters in New York and hegan this jiropaganda,
kee|iing in mind the fact that this is to he the jAmer-
iean ])eople’s memorial to Lineoln, they did not seek
ont a few jihilanthropic millionaires, who, if they chose,

could easily give the wdiole money, hut tlie_y turned
their ajipeal to the wdiole ]ieople; and if any man
douhts that Ahraliam Lineoln is loved and venerated
in this country and that the American people are
devoid of symjiatliy with hoys and girls willing to

work for an education, if they have a chance, he
should scan the hourly mail on the desk of the treas-

urer, Alexander S. Wehh. Jr., President of the Lincoln
’trust Company. (did soldiers and soldiers’ wddows
send hits out of their pension money; fanners wdui
' get their schoolin’ ” hetween corn-shucking time and
the first spring ]iloughing-day send their dollar hilts

and small jiostal orders; country school-teachers remit
the few dollars the children have raised; the mayor
of a country tow'ii remits his stiffly inscribed check
for ten dollars; the iqi-State law’yer sends a small
New York draft; an old sailor in Snug Harbor Home,

who was with Farragut, somehow got twenty (hdlars

which he W'ants given to some specilic hoy or girl if

that hoy or girl will write to him and make him
feel that there is some one alive in wdioni he has an
interest, and so on runs the list.

’the character of the able and patriotic movement is

well shown wdien it is said that to the su|iport of
(leneral Howard as jn-esident, the I’resident and Vice-
Presiilcnt of the country, William How'ard Taft and
James S. Sherman, stand as vice-presidents, and among
the eminent men wdio have come forward wdth money,
work, and inllnence are Col. Theodore Roosevelt; Gov.
Charles E. Hughes; Hon. Klihu Root, di])lomat and
jurist; Hon. Jose])h H. Choate, diplomat; Gen. niomas
11. Hubbard, timincier; Col. George Harvey, editor and
])ublicist

; Gen. Rcnjamin F. Tracy, statesman; Mr.
Isaac N. Seligman, capitalist and philanthropist; Mr,
Henry Clews, sage of Wall Street; Hon. Robert L.

Taylor, the beloved Governor-Senator; Hon. George
R. Cortelyou, ex-Cahinet member; Hon. Alton 15.

Parker, jurist and statesman; Hon. Henry Watterson,
famous editor and politician; Gen. Daniel E. Sickles,

philanthropist and soldier; Gen. Leonard Wood, Com-
mander Department of the East; Gen. Roger A. Pryor,
capitalist and jmblicist; Hon. Philander C. Knox, Sec-

retary of State; Hon. Truman H. Newberry, ex-Cabinet
member; Hon. Robert Bacon, diplomat; Mr. William
G. AIcAdoo, a man of great deeds; Mr. George R.
Sheldon, hanker and ])hilanthropist ; Hon. George
W. Wickersham, United States Attorney - General

;

Hon. James Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture; Hon.
John D. Long, father of the new navy; Hon. Jacob
AI. Dickinson, Secretary of the War Department; Hon.
Frank H. Hitchcock, Secretary of the Post-Office De-
partment; Hon. Frank O. Lowden, capitalist; Com.
A. V. Wadhams, United States Navy (Retired); Air.

Hugh Gordon Aliller, cajntalist and lawyer; Air. Will-
iam Shillaber, ca])italist; Hon. Claude A. Swanson,
Governor of Virginia; Hon. John W. Tomlinson, law'j'cr

and publicist; Mr. Da'win P. Kingsley, President of

Hu; New York Lifi*; Mr. Cliai'l(;s II. S’oung, lawyei’;
Air. Robert C. Kanmierer, hc‘ad of Ihc .Eolian Com-
]-iany; Mr. G. 11. Aliddlehrook, capitali.st and |)hilan-

(hroi)ist; Hon. Theodore P. Gilman, ex-State Comp-
troller; Hon. John Barrett, head of Bureau of Soutli-

American Re])uhlics; Air. W. C. Brown, President of
the New A’ork Central; Hon. Walter P. Brownlow,
Congressman; Dr. layman Abbott, editor of the Oul-
look

;

Cornelius N. Bliss, statesman, cai)italist, and
])hilanthroi)ist

;
Gen. Frederick Dent Grant, stddier

and de))artment commander; Rabbi Leonard J. Ixny,
D.D.

; Hon. Seth Low, ))ublicist; Jidin Alitchell, labor
leader; Henry (.labot Lodge, ca])italist and statesman;
Augustus E. Willson, Governor of Kentucky; and many
others.

In a brief time there is certain to rise in Cumber-
land Gap a university that will be among the fore-

most in the country. A large percentage of the stu-

dent body of almost every oilier large educational in-

stitution is made up of boys and girls to whom an
educational veneer is being applied as a matter of
course. Their parents or guardians send them through
with the reasonable hope that their money will pro-

duce some results in the form of more or less culture
and polish. Students of this class, when placed side

by side with others who are working their way througli,

and to whom going through college is something of a
deadly earnest nature, invariably appear to disad-
vantage. It is the struggling man who shines in

colleges, as a rule. What great things must be ex-

pected then from Lincoln Memorial University, where
every man and woman, boy and girl, is fighting to

keep each foothold gained and to whom the books,
lectures, classes, etc., are things as serious as life it-

self! Frankly, I believe more men and women of power
and possibilities will issue from Lincoln Alemorial
in the next ten years than from any other university
in the country.

T
he original of this winter scene in Holland
hangs in the Ryks Museum at Amsterdam, and
was jiainted by Van der Aleer (b. 1(132). Alany

Dutch tiles and ]uctures have been <liscovered indi-

cating that a sport suggesting golf was anciently in

lake, and the j)layer is evidently ])rej)aring to drive

the teed ball aivuy from the ice and possibly in the
direction of a true golf hole. His opponent is watch-
ing the stroke, but thei'c is no suggestion in his atti-

tude of the antagonism of the hockey-player. Alore-

to warm his half-fi'ozen fingers. As for the players
on the ice, it is perfectly evident that the golfer ad-

dressing his ball is about to approach to the jmtting-
green, entirely regardless of the fact that the ]irevious

couple have not as yet holed out and moved awaj'.

'Ogoi' in I III' Bow ( 'olllil Ill's, bill (be obji'i'lioli hart

lieen i;ii,,i'd llial. since I he game wart iilwiiyrt i'c|ii'e

leiili'il II, bi'inp pbiycil on Ihc icc II iiiiirtt IniM' been a

aiiaiil III hoel.ee mid mil Iriie goll,

'Ibis, pielliie b', llllii|lle in I hill I he plllielplil liglllei,

III I he loiei'i .iiilid me .Imidilig npoii llie hIioi'c oI I he

o\ei', Iheie is a llaMir ol I he pn 1 1 i ng gi'een aboiil I he
gi’oii|i in I he middle dirtimiee. The lallei ligiire may
be polnling old I he hole, I he player w i I h I he elnb
iimlei his min Ih rtlndying I he pnit Hull he is about lo

make, mid Hie Himill boy hoveling near ih Hlirely Hie
eaddie. alllioiigh he has laid down IiIh eliilis in order

Snell \iolalion of eliqiielle is nol iinknowil. even in

lliis enliglilened age. and goes la r (o prove llial il is

a real golling Heene llial Mmilieer van der Meer has
depieled, (ioll irt Hie one game llial boasla an
elaliorale eode o| eliqnelle. and ,\et bad ni.iiiner.s

appear lo be perennial.


